A Defer ip tion O f feveral Kfnds of Granaries, as thofe o f
London, of Dantzick, in Mufcovy. 
Concerning the Granaries of

The Ordering of their Corn is this ^
to feparatethe duftahdOjcher impiirities in it, When'tis thra&'dy th^ throw itin ShO veM om Ohefide to the other p Which* the longer it is , the better: by which means all fuch imparities remain in the middle betwixt the two heaps of Gorhv which they skreen p to part the Corn ythat is good, from thedaid impurities *, thenwhen they . firft bting the Grain into the Granaries y; 'they lay it abobt & foot thieki and turn it twice t w e e k y and ontein ife t time skre«i P p p / it5 ■ 1 & & ) it* andtki$<f6r tw-M&nethstlpace, ; After that., they lay thick for two Moa^ps more * ■ m tn ii^g it ^r e e n lt f r o^l f o o # j f :a$c$r4iftg-$% the;drym § feafonis^ fel~ domeroroftnar*: •. After; Morieths y theyirkire.it in height, and turn it a Fortnight,andskree asoccafion is. After aT ear /they lay it two and deepv and s t e a k prc^rtfoi^Wj^-/M :; : rmBfim an?.!; ■ ^h e n it JwtThJain-two Years or rnore,.they turn Monet&s, and skreen it once a Quarter, and fo o n , as they find it inbrjghtnefs, hardnefs and drinefs, Theoftner thefe two things are done, the beaer the Grain proves., , ■ ? TheyJeayean em ptyfpce .about a yard w% , onalldides of the lloom ?,,ai^:ae/&/^diftaii<5^ thorow the. whole emptyrof Corn 5 into which empty fpaces they tnrn the Corn as often as *ii* needful. ' fii they make two fqua^e holes in both the ends of the Floor, and one round; in rfie middle v by which they throw the Corn from the upper into, the lowerdtpoms,.
to air and dry it the better, The Sfcwwr are made with two partitions, tofeparate the dull from the Corn 5 which falls into a B ag, and when lufficiently full, is caftaway, thegood:Corn remaining behind.
Corn has been kept in L o n d o n -G r a n a rj a Years* and#t longer 'tis-kept, the more flower it yields, in proportion to the quantity o f the Corn 5 and makes the purer and whiter Bread, the fupei fluous humidity, onely evaporating. ' 
